APARTHOTEL ATRIUM ZENON (
)
Address:
ZENON PIERIDES & KITIEFS STREET
Post Code: 6023
Region:
LARNACA
City/Town: LARNACA
Country:
CYPRUS

Rooms: 77

Telephone: 0035724620100
Fax:
0035724620105
Hotel description
Since its opening in March of 1987, it has enjoyed a remarkable success and popularity amongst the people it has
accommodated from both home and abroad. From the first day of operation, the Hotel's policy has been to give
the best service possible to prospective guests and keep them returning to our Hotel every year.
Location
The Hotel's location makes it very attractive since distances from desired destinations are minimized. First of all is
ideally located in the heart of Larnaca’s shopping, commercial, and entertainment center. The exotic palm trees
promenade is only a few meters away and the long sandy beach is also in walking distance from the hotel. Also,
the Larnaca international airport is only a 10-minute drive away from the hotel while museums, churches and other
historical monuments can be visited.
Room information
The 77 Atrium Zenon Hotel Apartments are elegantly furnished and decorated creating relaxing surroundings that
satisfy our guests. Facilities in Apartments: * Open plan kitchenette with small electric cooker and fridge * All
kitchen accessories for self-catering * Large Bathroom with bathtub/shower, toilet * Individual air condition (with a
fee) * Safe (With nominal fee) * Private balcony with table and2 chairs * Wireless Internet Connection (with a
nominal fee) * Satellite TV and Radio * Direct Dial Telephone * Spacious lounge area * Separate bedrooms in the
one and two bedroom apartments * Twin beds, some with a Double Bed
Additional information
Some services may incur a extra charge.
Services
TV
In room telephone
Satellite TV
Air conditioning
Breakfast buffet
Parking
Safety Box
Reception 24 hours
Swimming pool
Wifi common areas
Distance to the beach : 0.1 km
Distance to the airport : 8.3 km
Airport name : Larnaca (LCA)

